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l2th Night 93 - Full Court CostumeCompetition
May- Crown Fighting Garb
July Coronation- ToumeyGarb
SeptemberCrown4hamber Wear

t&5 AofiWtitlotls
Ar qcflnos
l2th night 93 - Cut Work ( Richelizu).
lvlay crown- NeedleL"rce
July Coronation- Wovenlace
SeptemberCrown - Tauedl-ace
Fmm the Skin Out is the publicationof the Co$urnen Guild of An Tir of the Socictyfor Crcative
Anachronisn, Inc. It is not an ollicial publicationof the SCA policies. All copynghtsreve{ to
the individuai authorsa{terpublicatiur in this journal Guild membenhipsare availableat the
rate of $15/yr. Which includes4 issresof FTSOsrbscripions wrthoutGuild nrcntbershipare
FISO subscriptionsto Guild Administrator
$10/4 issues.(U.S. frrndsonly, please).Send
Pl. Enumclaw,WA 98022
Eduardo ( D. McDonald)2648 B L^Eukala

jrmrt6sJts@€6itor
Well!!! This is my 4th issue!!!!I havecompleteda
full rrcarof the Skin Out and all I canthink of is "this
wam't so bad!!!"
However,I really needmore articles,I havebeen
v€ry naggyto my homeBaronyandI would really
like to seearticlesprinted frornpople all overthe
Kingdom.
My last issuewill be l2th NiSht 1993.Thatway
whoevertakesoverwill haveplentyof time to get the
May crown issuedone.I would like to hearfrom y9u'
wh&ver yor are,at any time so the transitionwill be
smoothe.I don't want to keepit fu morethantwo
yean, I feel that freshideasneedto be constaltly put
into this publication. You are all geBingusedto my
style and I feel onemce yearwill be good.
If thereis anyhing you want printed in herelet me
know, I cando thingsother thanarticlesyou know.
Well, hereslooking forwardto a beautifullycostun€dyear!!!!
In constantserviceto the CostumersGuild andAnTir,
I rernain,as ever,

Bmaness Anast asia Ab x an"drwnn An[r esva

z $unttpSfiinotrt

Xirrlrtistrstor's lettcrto t6e6uil6
Twelfth Night hasonceagainquietly crept
up andanotheryearhaspassed.I grrcssI am
gettingold becauseit doesn't sean like a year
could go that fast. It seernslike just psterday
wlrcn I became0re Guild hinciple and it has
beenalmosta )eu and a half. Speakingof
wttich...I needsomeinput from the Guild asto
how lorg I shouldcontinuein this job. I am
wiltng to continuethroughto nort Twelfth
Night, but am not surc ifl canor shouldalter
that. What are pur thoughts?Is there
anythingthat you nould like to seeme doing
that I'm not? Am I gettingyou the information
that pu need? Am I doing an okayjob? I
would really like any input you have. I carmot
do this job propedywithout your commants.
Also, I do not feel it wonld be of benefrtto the
Guild to havethe editor and the administmtor
leaveat the sametime. How do vou feel about
this?
With the New Year uponw I would like to
makea wish list of sorts. In the coming)€ar, I
world like to see...the
Costumer'sGuild
Handbmk rcvisedand uf,ated, at leastone,if
not mce, Coshuner'sWakshops, the
mernbershipexpandto over lfi) and mostof
all havemy hardnorkingand wonderful
oflicers report in a timely fashion(onceagain,
only a veryfew ofyou reported!!!).
I wonld like to takethe spac. at this time to
welcomeall our new members.We hadmanv
brandnew membersthis iszue. Most of them
becamemembersat the Coshrmer'sGuild
Ithra. To thoseofyou thatpaid$15insteadof
$12,I am sorryfor the mix up andhave
extendedyou membershipfm an extra issrc.
Pleasenotethat mernbershiphasbeenreduced
to $12. Thereis no otherlevelat whichto
bcome a member,but 0reguild is opento
sugge$ions.For lour inhrmation, the first
issneof this yearwill b l2ll (Twelfth Mght
'93, A.S. 27) andwill
contimrethroughthe
yearandingwith l2J4(SeptanberCrown'93,

I havebeenthinking lately of havinga
Coshrmer'sGuild Op€nHouseoncea month
or qlce everytwo monthsat my house. I
realizethat Enumclawis not exactlycenhal,
but I would like to seeus get togetlrerbetween
CrownEvents. Snggestions?Comments?
Pleasecall m write to me for firther information. I will sendout invitesifenoughpeople
think this is a gmd idea.
As always,From the Skin Out is in needof
articles. Due to moderncqnmitnrents,I have
not beenableto writ€ as manypiees as I
wurld like tq but nobodywantsto havea
newsletterlitt€ted with EduardoAnicles.
Pleaseurite. I know you arc out thereand
manyof youhavepromisedAnastasiaor
myselfan article or two.
We aretsyingto cqnpile a list of the
wimen of the previousTwelfth Night Court
CoshrmeContests.If you arc a winner or
know wtro won in the past,pleasesendthe
inforrnationto myslet Anastasiaor Isolde. A
pichrc of the personin tlre winning gannent
would alsobe nice.
We have79 membenat press,with 20
peopleaboutto expireard another40 that did
not renewfrom 1992. Pleasercnew! If half of
thosethat did not renewin '92 did so oneNew
Yearswishwouldbe lilled. If voudidn't
renewbecauseyou were not saiisfiedwith
what 1ouwerereceiving,let me or an ollicer
of the Coslumer'sGuild know wtry. lvlayte
we cando somethingto help you changeyour
mind. If youaredissatisliedwith theGuild in
someway,let us know. The only way things
aregoingto changeis if you participate. I
cannotstressthis enough. If nobodyknows
it's broke,it ain't gonnaget fixed!
We haveseveralmembersfrom out of
Kingdun andI uould very mrrchlike to have
their input on the FTSO andthe Guild in
general.

A.S.28).
When renewingyour membership,please
urite on the chequeor in a coverletter your
Societynameand whetheryou arerenewingor
bccominga memberfor the lirst time. This
helpsme a lot when I am entering)our name
into my computer.
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I histot-lan6escription of
"(ffirres" (Gslt56ocs)
6?Isol6c6efs Orcffc,outoue
bmarstber,riptiorl
"Chopirrs", as they are mostcqrunonly
known, are tall platform shoesa omamental
stilts madeof cok, woo4 or leather. In
tinrestheywere
Medieval and Resraissance
wom urly by wunen. They weredescribedby
writers of the times as "A thing madeof wood
and coveredwith leather. If not coveredwith
leatherit night be pointedc gilded". They
could be worn over top of soft leatherslippers
q alone.
Initially, their very practicalpurposewasto
protectthe nearetr'sshoesandclothes. It
protectedthe soft leathershoesby keeping
thernout of lhe mu4 dirt ud water,ard it
protectedthe hernof the shft by likewis€
raising it offthe gormd. Evecrhrally,however,
Chopinesbecanrca "fashion stateirrnt", and
as time passedttrcy becamemoreard mae
impractical. The platformsbecametaller, and
the entire shoewas rnorccnately decorated,as
fashiondernarded,with eachwcnan tryittg to
outdoall the othen with the brilliance of trer
chopines.
The most outlardish qres, ard thusthose
most familiar to the historicalcoshrner,cqne
from Italy and Spaindurhg ttrc late l5th and
early l6th century. Ttrcy werc sodiltctlt to
walk on Utattlp wqnan who worc themoften
had to haveoneor more "nrporters" to help
her keepher balance.Paintingsof tlp time
showwomenin ctropineswith either me
support€ror sometimestwo zupporters,oneon
eachside.
Thereis a wealthof illutatim of chopines,
which is urusual in the u,orld of wonpn's
fmtweardufurg the MiddleAges and
sincemo$ wqnen's shoesare
Renaissance,
neverseenin paintingsbecausetheyare
coveredby the hernofthe dress. However
with chopinesthe high "sole" c platfurn
lifted the skirt hemabovethe lloor and
painterscouldactuallyse the shoe. In
addition, becauseof their durableconstrrction,
mauy intactexamplesstill exist in museum
collectionswtrichdate from the lstlt & l6th
centuries.
Althoughchopineslifted the lrcm abovethe

+ lromtheS[in @ut

mrd of the sret, il must haveben dillicult to
koepanesbelamein this ltxurious but
irnpracticalshoeon lhe muddy,rutted streets.
Accordingto fashim cqrunentatorsof the

time, chopircsgenerallyma& womentake
short,difficult st€pq ard the taller they
bcan€, thc mae dil[cult they were to walk
in. JosephHall, Bishop of Norwich and a
renownedsatirist,wrot€ in 1598that women
wln wce chopines"tread on cort stilts at a
prisoner'spoce".
Chopinesweremostly wom in Souttreut
Ernope(Italy, Spain,and Frame), occasionally
andNqthern Europe,ard later in
in Crermany
Englard, wtreretheyare sometimesreferredto
by histaians as "tall pattens". It is clearthat
chopirrs n'erer+omby rich and poor alikc,
althoughthe chopincsof tlp middle or lower
classeswould haveben mae cndely
fashionedand muchlesshigNy dcaated.
Chopinesnrre known by different namesin
the variou countrieswlreretlrcy were wom:
Italy - pianelleor chopirrcs
Spain- chapinsa chapirrs
Valencia- tapins
France- chopines
England- shoppini

solid block of wood with a knobprotrudine
at

U.ti*" Uiltj"'
F Crytwhichuasgripped
toe.and
scondtoero-ki6pdr";,dui il;i;e
This

typeof mndal had no *raps or ties to
hold it in place,just0reknob.
wtro teft 0reir imprint on the
^ ]lT !**s,
British lsles,also left a typeofw6oden
-e
p-{t$n stra. Or $" in iti" U"U,r. pui, of
ratt rvood€nclogsfrom tlre lst_2ndcenturv
A.u. \r€re recentlyforurdin tlre ruins of
a
xoman-stylebath in Carlisle, Enelard.
uaause of thecomtructionof 0rE..baths,,
which-usualy trradstoneor tile noors
anJ*er"
fared troI below,making the swfaceof the
lom very hol, the uooden shoeswould
have
.89n T"ers"ry to keepthe nearer's feet fiom
oetngburnedby the hot floor.
Ashorter(lower) type of wmden shoeuas
.
atsormownin Europ asearly as tlrc l4th
cenhry,refenedto as ..pattens',in Encland
ang "gatoches" in France. Ttreearliej
visrul
referenceto wmden pattensin fnghnJ-*arT
"'
the Luthell psalter(circa 1340_
,riil
";thin 0re two
yr" bI q peasant).The ditferenoe
IIT€Sot shocsnrastlut pattensusually
hada
sutt and galochesdid not. pattenswere
ollen
omatelycarvod,ard oftan ma pU"rtAr-uUo,rf
high. They weremaaeof Iayers
$:j.Tkr
or
teauleror cawedout of wmd andp*jUy
coveredwith lea0rer. pattensn€rc cqnrnonlv
worn to protectthe fashionableUuttagile
soift
lea0rerpoulaines.

fnistsncqlbscf,grqur6
Shoeswith somesimilarities od$ed liom
arpient timesand werewom by Greks,
Romans,and Peniars. Tlrey are akin to the
arrcientgreek"kothqnos" which wereknown
as earlyas 500 B.C. ln later centuies a similar
type of woodenslroeor clog was rvom by the
Romans.Also in Persia,as earlyas 5008.C.,
the Persiansmade"tall" shoesby adding
layersofcort to the solesto increasetheir
stahre, sinceheightwas valuedin ancient
Persiansociety.
In Chinaandlrdia, a tlpe of sandalknown
as a "knob sandal" has ben tracedbackto
ancienttimes. This sandalwascarvodfrom a

author
F,:1.:pry.ql.atetyt589. OneEngtish
l$.Tl_clgninesin OreCarpaccio
3,_t^9*
p1nLrqo.f1495..pattens,'
:.3
wi0ra inch
sote". It rsliom thesestylesthatshoeswith
"hels " graduafly
developed.

Irfiro5ucttonlita€lnow

.Thereis considerabledebateamong
scholarsas to wtrenthe tlpe ofchopin"o
*o_
duringttreS.C.A.time pAod t J;;,r;;and v/tue theyoriginatedliom. The two
most
popuaf tneories8r€:

#t:.They
came
toVeniceJraty
by
...TPPTY
wayot I'urkey,where

theywereuornbv
wom€nin theharems
andfrun ttatyspLA ro
SpainandFrance.
OR
#a TheycamethroughSpain
oyIHEO;TI
wayotMoroccobecause
".
of ttresf,onj
Mmrishinlluencein Spaur.

Supprtoft;fir*t #t (fisfirrrr
C6eq):

- .The earliestrcferenceto chopinesin ltalv is
1.460.for
"lorvchopines" -a iaso f",:Gi"
cnoplnes.". lt"ly, this ty,peof shoes
were
F
xn:wn a: other ..pianelle" or ..chopines,,.
. Dqne rusloriansclaim that they were
:n$u."d to Venicenom furtei,. Cven
befme.theCrusades,Venicewas'ene-asJ
in
exrensrvettradewith the East,and thbi
- -are
thosewho believethat it nas-ttrorghextensivecontactand tradewith Tri*ev
ttrat
chopinescameto Venice. fn" typ.riif,ilin"
which tracesits roorsbackro iufit;;;'"'"
high woodenstiltswhichwercorisinallv
designedfor haversingsanaanJriluJ#tfrout
sor.fingtlrc hemof oni gunrenr.
I havenot forurdany primary source
.
oocunenhttql, or any zubstantivedocumentahnd_tobackup the Turkey to
:111."ti:,y
however,incluaealt
.u.nt:. theory.I have,..overvierv
nerebeca-usc
sonuny
ofhistoric
c9ym9" bookscite this ttreoryfor the
origin
ofchopinesin Europe.

supwrt
offfieoWyz
(swns6
vDe,oru:

Patte.nsceasedto be wom in England
in
app-roximately-1470,
andwoodenfioo f"it out
..Chopine,,
or rasntonmttl theRenaissance
rmat-tymadeits wayto Englandin the;nid_
J_5!0'r In Enghndrheywerecalled
"snoppuli"
(a derivationfrqn theltalian)

This theoryproposesthat chopineswere
Lnr[-Ten in Spain,where0reywere brouehtbv
tu MTT (Mcoccans). fh""fUoorc drsi"' "'
crossedtfrc Stmit of Gibraltar and inraded
RornandorninatedSpainin the 2nd centurv
O
,l
Qer ttrecentnries,U,efrfoor.
ro oonuotwnous partsof Spainuntil "ontiu.a
thev

Wmter9z s

were linally expelled&om Granada(southern
Spain) in 1492. Duing thesecentuies lhe
Moon hada very stqry, inlluenceon Spanish
culture,art ardritechrrc,ard eryocially
clothing. Many Mmrish gann€ntswere
adoptedintact by the Spanish,while others
were "borrowed andchanged" to suit Spanish
tastes. lvtanychopinesshowa distirrct
HispaneMoresqw inlluerce in $yle and
decoratior.
chopineswere
MedienURenaissance
definitely knoumin Spainas earlyas 1389,
sincea Spanishdocumentfrqn Valercia in
1389lists the different pans of a chopirrc,and
somerefercncesexist which placethe chopine
in Spainas early as 1350. In Spanistr,thae
shoeswere known as "ctnpins" (u,ltich
translatesas "slne of impqtant wonrn"). ft
is possiblethat OrcItalian & Frenchnane
"chopine" &rived frqn "clupin".
Anothertheay lir*Ltg chopineswith 0rc
Moon, is the fact that similar shoesare $ill
wqn in thc Moroccanbathstoday. TIE bath
floors werc madeof tile and werc veryhot so
foot potectiur uas required. Tall shoeswere
also neededto raisethe urcarerabovelhe water

referenceto trallchopinesis
in 1480,nould terd to
srpport the heory that
chopineswere ciginalty
worn in Spainand from there
spread
to ltaly.)
-&stcCrinshycoron

that might accumulateon the lloors of fte
bath.
Qrcen Isabelof Spainwce lhern, ard even
tlrc Spsnistr"inhntas" $amg princesses)
wqe thern. QueenJuanahad 70 pain of
chopirasin her wardrobe.
Tlre oldestexistingchopinewas found
rurderttp stairsat the Alhamb'ra,and dates
from the mid-lifteorth cennry. Mo$ of the
oldestchqirrcs *ill in oristenceare from
Spain,andhavecort platfcrns. This also
lendscre&nce to the Spanistrorigintheory
sincetlrereis an abundanceofcork on the
IberianPeninsrla.
(Authc's note: I personallytend to agree
with the "Spsnish" 0reoryof origi4 sirrcethe
vastrnajorityof primary souce docunrntation
tcrds to point towardsthe Spanishtlrcuy. I
believethat tlre "Italian" tlpsy startedout as
anerrorrcousassrunpionby sonr well knovm
cchurp historiaruwltich was thencited by
scoresof otherco$umehistorianswtp failed
to look forany prirnarysouce docunpntation
to support0ris ttreory. In additioq tlrc fact that
that chopineswere wom in
thereis evidesrce
Spainas earlyas 1350,while the fint ltalian

The chopinewas a form of
shoewith a cork, leathcror
wmd solebuilt rp into a
platform c urcdge.The
heightof the "mle" raried.
The front of the fot was
coveredwith a stap u band
of leatheror textile. At its
lowest the chopinercsernblesa simple slipper or
mulq, howeverit could rerch
ridiculas heightseqpeciallyin Venice. One
pa{ from Venicecirca 1480hadplatforms
which measuedhalf a maer in tieight
(approximately20 irrches).
- In somechopines,fte heelwas higha than
the rest of the shoe,white in o0rersile
platfann was llat and of equallreightfrom toe
!o hFl.. Qhoplnescogld be madespecificaily
lor me-te! ma right foot (shapedaiferenUy
for erch fmt1, or Orcycorld both be ma& on
the sane last to be
wcn interchangeably.
The Spanish
chopineswere wully
oval in shape,and 0re
samewidth across
from tlre top to the
bottomof the
platform, q if the size
of the platfom did
vary, it merely
narrowedsqnewtrat
as it taperedfrom 0re
top to the bottun of
the platform.
In contra$, Itatian
clopines nrre rsually '.waisted', (meming
the platfarn taperedin sharplyti,omthe top to
a muchnanourcrsizeat tlre sole),or sometimes tapel'edin at 0re mid-pointof the
platform and then flared backout againat the
sole._The uzualtendencyof the platformwas
to widen at the sides,nanow towardthe ends,
rise towardsthe heel and diminish fron top to
bottom.
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A Spanish(Vdencian)
daurnentof 1389lists the
variors partsof a chopirc:

VAMPPIECE=
LESPICIOOR CAPELLADA
=
PL,ATFORIvI,S
BRAQIjES
INSOLES =
PI..ANTELLESOR
PALMILLA
OUTSOLES =SOLES
(anotherimportantpart is
the SLJRROLJND
wtrich
s€rvesas a decorativecover
for the Platform)
As mentionedabove,the
platform was madeof cork,
leatheror uood. Ifttre lavers
of the platformweremadeof oork,tlre tayirs
ofcork werepeggedtog€th€r. The heighi
depan&d on the numberof layersthat-wereso
p€gd. Somehadas nuny as 24 layen of
cort.
The vamppiecewas usrally madeof
gotskirl and sometimeslined with streepskin
to potect the fmt from chafingurder 0rC
vamp. The insolesweremadeof goatskin,
cowhi& or line leatlrt. The outsoleswere
madeofheavy
sole leatheror
wood. The
surrourdscould
be madeof
leather,fabric,
metal,q such
otherdecorative devicesas
will be
discussed
below in the
sectionon
embellishment
and deoration.

bese'*,'
rt* * #ffffiJlnl
"ou.".o,id

platform.
Thereare two basicstylesof chopines,
"open" q "closod". The ..open" style
merelyhasa thick sbapor bandset so it
crossesoverthe centerof 0re foot, with tre
remainderof the fmt or shoebeingexposed.
Sometimes
the insoleof the ..open', siylewas
shorterthanthe actualfmt measurement,
and
the toesoverhung0recork platform.

@intergz 7

In the "closed" $yle, trc entire toeand
front of the fmt is enclosed,either by one solid
vamppiece(similar to a mo&rn clog) or by
two varnppiecesopendoumthe centerruth
eachsectionpiercedon the centeropening
edgeandlhe edgesthen connectedwith a
fancybraided"lace", which was tightanedto
secruethe shoeto the foot.
The lacecould be of braidedleatlpr q of
ribboq with or withont aglets(decaative
metal tips for tlr erds of laces).Therecould
be as few as 8 lrcing holes(4 eachside)a as
manyas 24 (12 ex,h side). The lacecouldbe
tied in a bow at tlre top centeror at the sideon
the instep.
Chopineswere sometimesboruxlwith lead
bandsand securedwith leadnails (which do
not rust). They could also be boundwith tin,
thin iron or silver. This servedthe du,al
purposeofstabilizing the platform and serving
as decoration.
In height,chopinescould rangefrom as low
as "three fingerstall" (abou 2 irrches),to a
'Jane" trrll (about5 inctrcs),to
"a hand
high" (about8 inches),to an "elbow length"
tall (about 17 irches), to the maximumsoring
heightof 24 inchestrall. The extremelyhigh
chopircs had platfurns of woodto provide
enoughstruchualsrpDort.

}rSfiqrspfn, J0rftnsr?
Sqrcas
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Sources
Anderson,Ruft. HispanicCosturnel48G'1530,New York, 1979.
Doughty,Phillip. Transactionsof the Museum
Assistants'Group- Nunber 12,Lmdon, 1975.
Heral4 Jacqueline.R€naissauce
Dressin ltalv: 14fi) to l5(n, London,1981.
Kohler, Carl. A History of Costume,New York, I 963.
Lester,Katherine. Accessoriesof Dress,Peoria,Illinois, 1958.
kvi Pisetslry,Rosita. [a Storiadel Costumein ltalia. VolumeII, Milan, 1964.
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The vampand surroundmight alsobe
coveredwith fabric, velvet and silk being tlrc
mostpopularchoices,in black,crimsoq green,
mulberry,blue, tawny, gold, silver, brown,
white, andno doubtmanyother colonsnot
specilicallymentioredin exi$ing rcords of
the time. The fabric might be anhoidered
with coloredsilk or with gold or silver thread.
fr owrstwnsifi€mSctlisfrrlrrsnt Evenmoreomatedecorationcould be used,
srrchasactualgold or silver metalwork
Oncethe basicshoewasconstnrted, it
would be ernbellished.Simpleernbellislunent ornarnents,gold or silver buckles,gold braid,
buglebeadsofsilver or gold, silver bows,
might consistof tooling or statnpmga design
wroughtsilverjilt filigree coveringtlre entire
into lhe leathersrufaceof tlre vampand/or
surmrmd. Very intricatetmling conldbe usod, "suround", enameledornarnents,gold
either geometricor with scrolls,flowers,vines, medallionswith largepearlssetabout
and vases:the tmled leatherdesignmight then enrralds, vampsu surrourdscoveredwith
gans andpearls,sunorurdscoveredwith solid
be coveredwith gold leafor silver leaf.
silver, tackssetin decorativepattems,
The vampand zunoundmight alsobe
paintedor gilded. The paintingcouldnm liom diamod-headednails, and maal barxlsof gold
or silver haveall beendocumentodas being
simple to extremelyinticate. The sunoud
usedfor decorationofchopines.
could be paintodall over with an enanel-like
In 1490,InfantaIsabelof Spainudered two
rdglaze. Sometirnes,pichuesof sainlswere
paintedon the surrorurd,or miniahueportraits silk-covercdpair (the vampsand the platforms
of the ownersq their lords. In Calderonsplay were coveredwith silk and decorated).One
pair wasgren andthe other was mulberry.
"El CondeLucanor"(1615)the Dwhessof
They wereernbroi&redwith 23 ouncesof
Tuscanydropsher extanely fancychopine,
drawngold ttread (madeof solid gold), and
which is coveredwith gold-weltanddiamond
cost 17,860maravedis,more 0ran3/4 the price
headednails, andutrcn an amorousCount
of a teamof mules. Another pair for Isabel
lurds it he hasit returnedto her with his
costalmost24 dwats (8,930 rnaravedis).
portrait paintedon the outsole,as a tokenof
his love for her.

Covamrbiasy Orcco, Sebastiande. Tesao de la lensvacastellana.o espanola,lvladrid, 16l I
llall, Jceph, Bisttopof Norwich. Satires,London, 1598.
Isabel& Portugal.Inventario(The krventoryof Isabelof Pqtugsl at the time of her deathin
1499).Folio 179-180:Idem. Libro sig.ccclxxi(chapinesy patuflos),Portugal,149.
Martinez& Toledo,Alfonso. El arciprestede talaueraquefabladelosviciosd'las malas
delosonbres,Toledo,1500.
mue€resE conplexiones

Madrid,1959.
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Eostvmingtetms
Pearod-belly
A fashiqr of Spanistrorigin for menbetween
1570and 1600to padthe tiqrt of thedoublet
andjokin into an artiticiat paunchshape,
*{rich wasmaintainedby a wmden Uudkin
I'romtandwhalebonestrips in the seams.
Pectoral
An ornamentalbreast-plaleor otherdecation
worn on the breast,zuchas that of the Hebrcw
High Priest.
Pekin
a
$e.qry-Uitysbipedsitk rextite originaily
madein China.
ol bloch wilh
whilc rullr'coPc
lollalalined':ilK
hol with roce
lrolbcr'icwcllat
b4nd'?frl'oi.lar?d
doublcl wilh

gco3ccod b?iy,
lonrd trunlt ho,
iill( slockinqsglorhad lcol-trcr
$hoal-rotigt'ia
o l o Y? l '
f.d thi'4 lSll C.

AvrfiieAtwstqsis,'
s fnetpfulnirts
flory do lteep tre enrbroiderylroopthom
lmsing while anhoidering?'
Try.taping fie hoop by winding innerring
wrth one-urchtwill tape( availablein fabric
storeswherethebiastapeis). Outerring will
pressembroiderycloth into tapepadding,
keepingcloth lirm and reducingireasin!.
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Persiato describea semicircularoutdoorwrap
usedto concealthe entire brd.y. Iur is
osttsof t[p rct6to t 6t6 arnther
i.rltsrrrrc
ganeralterm for a wrap similar to the
wrrtvdrs
chdar. Izorc nraytr-rutangular sheetsalso.
As seenin l0th to l6th centuryillustrations,
by lvlaryun al'Baghdsdi
the prevalentcolor for clafuis was white
unlike the modernpreferencefor black. Tlrcy
To accuratelyportraymy sixtenth century
also arepictued in checkedfabric as well as
Islamic p€rsona,I was obligedto don a veil.
with $nall flowers. Chardarscould be worn
That led to my researchof andexperimentation with periodIslamic veils. Here is someo[ alonecoveringthe entire body, or with a
buryu'cnveingthe face,or overthe shoulders
wtut I haveleamed.
with a separatecoloredshawl wrappedaroud
"Enjoin believingwqnen to turn their eyes the headand face. A burqu' is a veil fourd in
the seond group,veils thatjust coverthe head
auay frun tanrptatiqr ard to preservetheir
and face.
cha*ity to covertheir adomrnents(except
Therc werea varieg of faceveils lhat were
srrh as are normallydisplayed); to draw their
worn in periodand somehavesurvivedto
veils over their bcoms andnot to revealtheir
moderntinrcs. A filleenth centvryburEt'
finery otcept to their husbands,ttreir fatlrers,
fourd in a medievalgarbageheapwas made
their hrsbands' fa0Frs, their sons,their $ep
ernployingtechniquessimilar to modemtribal
ssrs, their brpttprs, their brothcrs' sons,their
Durgu'construction.Butqu'is an Arabicword
andtheir
sisters' sons,their women-servants
for a longpieceof linen,usuallywhite (in
slave-girls;male atten&nts lackingin nahual
p€riod),sometimesblack or colored,covering
vigor, and children wtp haveno carnal
hnwledge of wqnen. And let themnot $amp the faceleavingonly the eyesvisible. It is
fast€n€dto a foreheadbandat eachsideofthe
their f€et in walking so asto revealtheir
tanples and overthe nosc. Modernbutgu's
hiddenhinkets." Surl 24, Ught, v.30, The
areoften heavilyanb,roideredand omamented
Korrn.
with strells,beadsard coins. PeriodillustraThe practiceofveiling and fernaleseclusion tions do not show0ris, but a extantmedieval
butqu'brars evidenceof a string of beadsthat
is associatedin the Westernmind with fte
dangleddowu the nose. Both Arabs and
practicesof Islam,but actuallypredates
Persianswore this veil. The Arabic Klrmrar is
Mohammedand the Koran. In Persia, the
tlre opagueversionof the Hollywood face veil.
practiceis thoughtto datebackas far as the
'I7re
Khinarwas rsually tied to the top of the
frfth centuryBC, if not earlier. On 0reother
headandconcealedthe lower part of0re face.
handMoslernuornen in Indonesiahavenever
veiled. The Koran des not statethat a wonrcn It wasuually whiteor black. Theseveilsare
also forurdin Persianminiatures. Another
must veil her face,but it doesnot discourageit
Arabic veil that crossedover into Persiawas
either. So veiling is not mandatoryin Islam,
theNiryb. A Niqab is a veil either pierced
but rather is subjectto local interpretation.A
with two eyelrclesor madeof black horsehair
gcreral nrle of thwnb for thc Islamic Mi&ast
mesh. Piciei is a Persianword for a black
is that veiling was pacticed in proportionto
meshhorsehairmaskconcealingthe entire
the amountof physicallabor a womanwas
face. The Persianminiaturesalso show
eryectedto do. Fnll veiling waspracticodin
wotnenwearingstroulderlengthkad stuwls
wealthyurbanhousetroldswhile in the rural /
ofdiffering colors(blue,red,orange,purple).
tribal settingit wasobservedlitde ifat aU.
Oneend of lhe shawlsis drawnover the lower
Midea$em veils are divided into two
groups: a) veils that coverlhe entire body,and faceand tuckedinto I narrow ftlet lrclding Ule
b) veils that coverjust the headand face.
shawl in place. I cannotfurd a ftlme for these
Which typeor combinatim of the two that a
shawls.
womanwore depandedpartially on the time
The Onomansemployeda different manner
periodand areashewas living in.
ofconcealmentfor ttreir women. Insteadof the
all concealingbut shapelessclladar, the
The two mostcsnmon namesfor veils of
Ottonransworea plain dark overcoatcalled a
the first groupare fte PersianCIafur urdlhe
Ambiclzar. Chdar is a generalterrn
femce. It hada closelylitted neckand long
wide sleves. Worn over the indoor headdress
nreaninga large cloth or sheet. It is usedin
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of a pillbox c9pwastwo w{ritediaphanous
veilscoltectivelycalleda Yashnnk.The lirst veil was
boundarornd the headlike,a bandageover the foreheaddo-wnto the eyebrorvs,knottedjust above
lhe napeof 0reneckand left to fall overthe back.rear.l,ingto the waisi. The oiher coveredthe
lorverpa! of the faceand was tied togetherin sucha t ay-*it, the fint as to give an illusion of a
yqtg veil. Turkishlegendstatesthatjust afterthe fall andoccupation
of Coistanipolein 1453,
the Islamic-womenpetitionedfor andwereganted the privilege of wearingtheseveils that
previouslyhad beenworn ry the Byzantinecourt.

AnothetBuryu 'forurd at the samesite wasdcorated with braid and beads. Modem burqu's
are deconated
with coins,beads,embroideryand appliqG.
Khinar

Construction
Tips:
Chadar, Izan For areclangularchadardo asmodernMideasternwomendo: get and Indian
bed spreador a sheet. A rectangularchadar canatsobe madeby seamingwo leigtl6 of cloth
togetherat the selvagesand hemming.

your
h.,ehr.,.,,
I F=\,.,"*,.
t--_--r
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rpDrl l/2ryour
h.llht

For a sernicircularchadar,seamselvagesasaboveandcut a curvededgeand hem.

your
n.lehr'
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andpatternsfoundinperiod manuscripts
include:White( mostpredominant),
black,
. . Colo-rs
blue white with blackandpurplechecks,andsmallsprigsof flowers.
in a medievalEglptiantown's
!-u.r1u-':This patternis froma l5th canhuyburqu' unearthed
rubbishheap.
"The veil's constnrction
is verysimple. It is
madeout of two piecesof rmdyedtrabbyweave
linen. One small whilst a larger,roughlyshaped
rectangularpiececoveredthe loner face,chin and
throat. The foretreadbandwas hemmedalongall
four edgeswith coarsestitches...the two pieces
werecaughttogetherin the centerand the edges.A
small cordedtuck wasstitchedwith small nrnning
stitchesdown the centerofthe fore headpieceand
9ve1the noseregion. It hasprodrceda ridge along
the bridgeofthe nose,Iitting the veil to the face.
At thejoin betweenthe foreheadand the lower face
sectionsthe cordwaswra@ with an undyedlinen
thread.The langthof the veil is 6lcm. At at widest
pointit is 19qn....The veil wassecuedby slip,ping
a singleplatedlinencordoverthe head." Gillian
Eastwood,"A MedievalFaceVeil from Egypt",
Costume,
17,(1983),pp. 33-38.

n ftsrntle$Ein@ut

RecommendedReeding:
Eastwmd,Gillian, "A MedievalFaceVeil from Egpt", costume,lz, (19g3),pp.33-3g
scarce,
JeruriferM., "The Developmenr
of womei'i veitsliTGiaurJ etliririrt^r",
Costume,
9, (1975), 4-14.
Scarce,Jamifer M., "women's costumeof theNearandMiddle East", unwin Hynun
-.
Limited, london ( I 987).
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Guild Adminisrator
Maria l.ucrczja,(MKA D
EduardoFrancr:sco
McDonnld)2648Il larrlialaPI, lilunclaw,
Wa 98022.(206)825-3218
Call or write for anyandall inlbnnation
or
pertainingto Cuild operation,costtuuiug,
generalinformationreggrdingtheguild.Guild
mernbenhiplist kept by the adminislrator.
Pleasesendall membershipand subscription
feesto the administrator.Membershipis
t15.00 per year.Seekingdeputies.
Editor. From the Skin Out
BoyarinaAnastasiaAlexandrovna, (MKA
MarileeHunason)1434620thAve NW
Seattle,Wa 98125,(206>365{413
Publishes"From the Skin Out" quarterly
Copy,
Jamlay,May, July,andSeptember.
articles and advcrtirntents shouldbe sentto
her subjectto edrting.Unlessprior anangementsare madenrrutuscriptsare not refumed.
lay out HL GcneviveMarie Etienettede
Montange
Librarian
Girard de Beauchamp,(MKA Gary Brock)
Wa 981l7
I102 NW 73rdSr.Seattle,
(206)782-2s47
Extensivelarding libraryofbooks,slidesand
other resourcematerials.
Contest.Dsplay and EducationCoordinator
Isoldde la Vielle-A-Rouc,(MKA Sandra
Davis) 3624SereneWay, Lynnwood,Wa.
98037,(206)743-3318
llandlesall conteslsanddisplaysactivities
within theguild.
Exchequer
BaronLee of the Lowlands,(tvlka lce
Humason),1434620thAve NW, Seattle,Wa
98125,(206!3654413
Inventorv
KoressaThokubjalla(MKA FoggyBell), 3634
NE l9th, Porlland,OR 97212,(503)2844186
In chargeof the guild iuventoryof fabric,
buttons,sewingnotions,and booksfor sale.
EducationCo-ordinator
SeeContestcoordilator.
EmbellistrcrsSubGuild
Shirin al [Iasan,(MKA LeanneFolger),499960WilsonRd.R.R., f7 MissionB.C , (604)
462-8023,
WeaversSubGuild - PositionO1xn

xegrstwtT}fiicrvdts
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Contacttlresepeqrle for infornution or

assistarrce.
Theyarereslnnsiblefor and
rq)rescntthe guild in their localareas.
Crown Prlnciprlity of Avacal(EasternB.C.,
Bitter End, Borialis,
Alberla,Saskatchewan)
Myrgan
Lakeland,Lochd'Or, Montengarde,
Valley'wold,
Segelhundas,
Wood,Schanstein,
Veraquilon,Windwyrnt
Darcyof EaglesCrag(SandraRenslnw)241I
5thAve,N.W. Calgary,Alta T2N 0T3 Carnda,
(403)283-5719
Inlrnds ReportingRegion(Eastem
Washington,Northernldaho,NE Oregon)
Dun Greag,llraesvelgr,PerilousGuard,
Wealdsmere,Windy
Vulkanveld,Wastekeep,
Vale,
Nikita vonDantzig,(GlendaCollirs) l0l0l E
Main St. #2, Spokane,Washington99206
Northern Reporting Region- Appledore,
FrozenMountain,Lions Dale,
Eisennrarche,
Shittemwoode,
LionsCate,Ranrsgaard,
WidomsKeep.
RiversReportingRegion(SW Washingon,
NW Oregon)CoeurDu Val, Dragons'Mist,
Fire MountainKeep, Hartstetten,River's
Bend, Stromgard,TerraPomaria,Three
Mountains
Karenade Falco,(A. Kondo),PO Box 3004245,Corvallis,Or 97339
Crown Principalityof Summits(SW
Oreson)Adiantum.Briar Oak.Glvn Dwfn
Craftwise(April Stockley),252SW
Rosemary
Roguefuver Ave.GrantsPassOR 97526
OceansReporting Region, - Hartwood,
Seagirt
Vacant
NorthWesternReporting Region(NW
Washington,
Central& SW BC)Aquaterra,
BlathaAn Oir, Dragon'sLaire, Glymm Mere,
Madrone,Midhaven,Portede L'Eau,
SilverthorneSkywater,St Bunstable,
Sineni Guinneof Kilemun, (JanisM Cliffe),
l 6l 5 SlaterAve. Karnloops,BC CanadaV2B
4K3
Groupsinterestedin establishing
a Costuiner's
Guild Branchin their localarea,or if your
branchwasleft offthe regionallisting please
RegionalPrincipalor
contacttheappropiate
theAdministrator
Winter L5
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